FOREWORD

To ever refresh your mind of the fond and sacred memories of Southwestern, do we publish the Southwesterner of 1938.
The Class of ’38
DEDICATION

To the former students of Southwestern who are missionaries and to those who will follow in later years, we, the Seniors of '38, sincerely dedicate this edition.
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DADDY NELSON

At the helm of Southwestern is "Daddy" Nelson courageously steering his "million dollar" boys and girls through a fundamental study of the Truth. "Daddy" Nelson has sacrificed, labored, and prayed that he might be able to carry the Gospel to the world through Southwestern's students.

In him we find one who has really consecrated his knowledge to God and who imparts his message to others in humility and in the power of God.

Brother Nelson has acquired the wonderful ability to speak only words that are necessary and uplifting. The words of the poet could well be his unspoken admonition:

"From Hebrew writ this saying sprung
'Though feet should slip, ne'er let the tongue.
The sacred writer crowns the whole,
'Who keeps his tongue doth keep his soul.'"
MOTHER BAMFORD

"Set your affections on things above, not on things on the earth."

Working in harmony with Brother Nelson, is our dear "Mother" Bamford, who has been the ballast in Southwestern's spiritual boat for eleven years. Ever reproving and encouraging is she, that her children might attain to perfection in Christ.

She was chosen by Christ at an early age that she might be able to encourage young people, as Paul did, to "Let no man despise thy youth." Her life, a beautiful vessel that has been wrought by the potter's hand, is set before us for an example. We see one who has gone through sorrows, trials, disappointments, love, joy, and hopes of life's battle, courageous and full of faith. Peter pictured the plan the potter has used in shaping this beautiful vessel—adding virtue to virtue. These graces of a Christian life have fitted her for the position of "Mother" to a host of spiritual children under her training for Christian service.

From "Mother's" life we seem to hear these words: "Sail on, sail on, and on."
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Seniors
SAIL ON, SOUTHWESTERN

Upon the crest of billows steep,
Her decks washed o'er by waves,
"Old Ship Southwestern" sails the deep,
Fears not the storm that raves.

What reads the standard on the mast,
That spurs the sailors on?
"Our Best for Christ", 'till storms are past,
And battles all are won.

High on the mast placed overhead,
Her banner bravely flies;
No flag of truce is this, instead,
A challenge to the skies.

So, Seniors of Southwestern, cheer,
Christ will our pilot be,
E'en when we leave this grand old boat
For other ships at sea.

Though one sail East, and one sail West,
To set sin's captives free,
We'll always give to Christ our best—
'Till Harbor lights we see.

—Violet Bluhm.
Mother Bamford
Sponsor

MOTTO
"Our Best for Christ"

Klaude Kendrick
President

Jewell Davidson
Sec.-Treas.
OUR BEST FOR CHRIST

Jesus gave to us His love,
Left His home in Heav'n above;
Gave His life on Calv'ry's tree,
Giving to us life eternally.
Now He reigns in glorious light,
Clothed in robes of radiant white,
To our best He has a right—
“Our best for Christ.”

Hoping, trusting Him we go,
Just because He loved us so;
Fearing naught, He leads the way,
Vict'ry comes at the close of day;
He hath promised to stand by,
Till we reach our home on high;
And for Him we'll live or die—
“Our best for Christ.”

Chorus
To our Christ we give our all,
Humbly at His feet we fall;
Striving always, Him to please,
Seeking neither wealth nor ease;
Pledging Him our best, our all,
Trusting Him whate'er befal;
Listening to His voice and call—
“Our best for Christ.”

—Burnena Hall.
Glen Ahlf—Wichita, Kansas.

"Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in him; and he shall bring it to pass."—Psalm 37:5.
Soloist; Kitchen '37; Monitor '38.

"A merry heart doeth good like a medicine—." Glen's Merriment has been enjoyed by all, and his hearty laugh will never be forgotten. We have watched his Christian growth, and of a surety he promises to remain a faithful servant of the Lord.
Earl L. Ayres—Fairview, Oklahoma.

“No man, having put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God.”—Luke 9:32.
Male Trio '37, '38; Orchestra '37; Student Faculty.
Guitar '37, '38.

Quixotic Earl! His greatest delight is to have some one misunderstand him, but underneath the surface is a warm heart and friendly soul. His songs and guitar selections have always cheered our hearts.

"God point the way to where his duty lies,
Then give him strength to carry on his work."
Ruth Balderston—Morland, Kansas.

"And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away."
—1 Peter 5:4.

Ruth's sweet and gentle grace and love for God has merited the good favor of her fellow-students. 

"Every task, however simple,
Sets the soul that does it free;
Every deed of love and mercy,
Done to man is done to Me."
Lillie Marie Barker—Harper, Kansas.

"Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart."—Psalm 37:4.

We shall always appreciate Lillie Marie’s cheering smile and pleasant ways.

"Slow to anger; quick to praise;
Walking steadfast through the days.
Firm of purpose, sure of soul,
Pressing upward to the goal."
Violet Bluhm—Boulder, Colorado.

"I am not ashamed; for I know whom I have believed and am persuaded that he is able to keep that which I have committed unto him against that day."

—2 Timothy 1:12.

Memory Book Staff '38; Girls' Chorus '38; Waitress '38.

Like a beacon light, this fair girl shines in our class. Pure and holy ideals lift those about her to higher planes. Like a lovely flower garden, her well-arranged life lends a perfume to brighten the gloom of crushed hearts. May she ever remain the same Violet in the Garden of God!
Grace Bogan—Fayetteville, Arkansas.

"Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strength and my redeemer."—Psalm 19:14.

Waitress '37, '38; Orchestra '37; Outstations '37; Girls' Trio '37, '38; Girls' Chorus '38.

We all love our "Gracie". As her name implies, she is graceful in movement and gracious in manner. She has the well deserved reputation of being the best natured and most generous girl in school.
Estella Bouse—Fairview, Oklahoma.

"Wait on the Lord; be of good courage, and he shall strengthen thine heart; wait, I say, on the Lord."

Bell-girl '37; Waitress '38; Senior Trio '38; Girls' Chorus '38.

Just a small gleam of sunshiny cheer, but our class is incomplete without Stella. Laughing eyes and lusty voice portray the mirth we've enjoyed. Yet down deep is a beauty placed there by the Master Artist.
Kathleen Bowman—Enid, Oklahoma.

"In returning and rest shall ye be saved; in quietness and confidence shall be your strength."—Isaiah 30:15.
Girls’ Trio '37, '38.

Kathleen’s quiet, but winsome ways have won her many friends; we have found her to be a wholesome, steadying influence in our class.
Guinne Brown—Charleston, Arkansas.

"Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid: for the Lord JEHOVAH is my strength and my song; he also is become my salvation."—Isaiah 12:2.

Kitchen '38; Memory Book Staff '38; Outstations; Called to Africa.

A rare sense of humor, combined with a real consecration, presents this young man of unusual qualities. He is not afraid to preach his convictions concerning holy living and is not ashamed of the full Gospel of Christ Jesus.
Murray N. Brown—Charleston, Arkansas.

"And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me, and I will make you to become fishers of men."—Mark 1:17. Male Chorus '38; Missionary President '38; Outstations 38; Called to Africa.

Murray is an adopted son in our class, but his zeal to work for God has inspired us greatly. We were proud to choose him as our representative on the foreign field. God bless his labors among the African people!
Adeline Bryan—Wilmington, Delaware.

"Trust in the Lord with all thine heart, and lean not unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths."
—Proverbs 3:5, 6.
Outstation Work; Orchestra '37, '38; Work Monitor '38; Girls' Chorus '38.

Straightforward, gay, with clever sense of dry humor, and the ability to laugh at herself and her trials; now silent, composed, serene, with dreaming eyes; and again ---praying, speaking fervently, throwing herself unreservedly into service for the Lord—that's our "Addie".
DeEtta Butler—Pitsburg, Kansas.

"Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord, and my servant whom I have chosen; that ye may know and believe me and understand that I am he; before me there was no God formed, neither shall there be after me."
—Isaiah 43:10.

Outstation work ’37; Waitress ’38; Memory Book Staff ’38; Girls’ Chorus ’38; Assistant Leader Africa Group ’38; Called to Africa.

An example to all for steadfastness and faithfulness, DeEtta sets her eyes on the goal and presses forward, unmindful of adverse winds of trial or discouragement. She has many of the attributes that make a worthwhile missionary. We wish for her many souls in Africa.
J. Hal Byers—Tulsa, Oklahoma.

“Oh that my people had harkened unto me, and ... had walked in my ways! I soon should have subdued their enemies, and turned my hand against their adversaries.” —Psalm 81:13, 14.

Called to China; School Usher ’37, ’38.

We are glad that Hal is among our number as he has already attained that which most of us are still striving to gain. Quietness and meekness are great assets to Christian character.
Ted Chopper—Grand Junction, Colorado.

"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmoving, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."—1 Corinthians 15:58.

Orchestra '36, '37, '38; Quartet '38; Male Chorus '38.

Ted, with his "profound" writings and his unusual poetical ability has given us at times glimpses of a brilliant and comprehensive mind.
Lawrence H. Clark—Perry, Iowa

"Who his ownself bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness; by whose stripes ye were healed."
—1 Peter 2:24.

Outstation Work; Male Chorus '38; Alaska Missionary Group Leader '37, '38.

Lawrence is well liked because of his humor and wit, but more greatly is he admired for his evident desire to live and work for God. We believe a great work for God lies ahead of him.
Jewell Mae Davidson—Brinson, Missouri.

"Let us not be weary in well doing; for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not."—Galatians 6:9.

Leader of World Missionary Group '36; Secretary-Treasurer of Class '37, '38; Ordained Minister.

Sister Davidson, the wife of our teacher and Dean of Men, has excelled in her many school activities. She has been the star pupil her entire three years, striving for perfection in every detail. We are exceedingly proud of her. We shall long remember her radiant and charming personality, which, like the rays of the sun, is absorbed by those who come in contact with her.
Nelson Dickerson—Pawhuska, Oklahoma.
"Go ye therefore and teach all nations."—Matthew 28:18-20.
Vice-President of Missionary Board '37, '38; Orchestra '37; Outstations; Called to Africa.
Earnestly serving the Lord, always with a testimony for Christ, Nelson has endeared himself to his fellow-students. His fervent prayer life is a worthy example for all. Our sincere desire is that he will realize his ambition and reap a rich harvest in Africa.
Edith Marie Donnell—Guthrie, Oklahoma.

"One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in his temple."—Psalm 27:4.

Called to French-Indo-China.

Earnest, fervent, sincere, these words meagerly describe this girl who is not afraid to "let go and let God". She provides ballast in our ship in times of storm.
Claudia Dunn—Tyler, Texas.

"But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles, they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint."—Isaiah 40:31.

Waitress '37; Girls' Trio '37, '38; Girls' Chorus '38; Outstations; Called to Africa.

Not only is Claudia ornamental, and a very charming young woman, but she is consecrated. Trusting Him who knows all things, she is "Leaving all to follow Jesus".
Verla Earnest—Stillwater, Oklahoma.

“For the Lord God is a sun and shield; the Lord will give grace and glory; no good thing will he withhold from them that walk uprightly.”—Psalm 84:11. Girls’ Chorus ’38.

Some call them stately pines—these sisters—dignified, poised, with their crowning glories of pure burnished gold. All have been inspired by their songs and the lives they live. Verla, the quieter of the two, has a depth of spirituality and consecration few can fathom.
Ruby Earnest—Stillwater, Oklahoma.

“For the joy of the Lord is your strength.”—Nehemiah 8:10. Girls’ Chorus ’33; Called to South America

“A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance.” Ruby’s ever-smiling face and laughing spirit might give the casual acquaintance the impression she never has a “test”. But we who are closer to her know victory is there because of long hours spent in prayer.
Opal Garrett—Franklin, Nebraska.

"I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."—Philippians 3:14. Nebraska Trio '37.

During her three years of school, Opal always has proven dependable, sincere, and kindly-mannered. She is a most precious "Jewel" of our class. We know she will continue to be a channel of blessing for all.
Burnena Hall—Enid, Oklahoma.

"Not by might nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord of hosts."—Zechariah 4:6.
Orchestra '33, '34, '38; Violin Soloist; Licensed Minister; Outstations.

We hoped and hoped some more, and finally Burnena entered our class after Christmas, and now she is one of us. She has already endeared herself to our hearts for her sweetness of disposition and her sincerity. She is a composer of no little talent.
Pearl Hardaway—Pickens, Oklahoma.

"Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise: be thankful unto him, and bless his name."—Psalm 100:4.

Monitor '36; Work Monitor '37; Laundry Monitor '38.

Dear, understanding Pearl, as big-hearted and pleasant as anyone we’ve known. To know her is to love her. A mother to all, she listens to our problems, and, never mind, she doesn’t forget to pray for us.
Lo Ree J. Heisel—Studley, Kansas.

"In God is my salvation and my glory: the rock of my strength, and my refuge, is in God."—Psalm 62:7.

Low-voiced Lo Ree has worked outside her entire three years, but we have never heard her complain. Sunday Musical Hours have been given variety with her mandolin selections.
Lena Hendon—Leslie, Arkansas.

"Do all things without murmurings and disputings; that ye may be blameless, the sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and perverse nation among whom ye shine as lights in the world."
—Philippians 2:14, 15.
Called to India, Leper Colony.

Quiet, unassuming Lena, with her heavy blond tresses will ever be remembered as a fully consecrated living sacrifice for Christ. She longs to hear the cry "unclean" changed to "cleansed through Jesus' Blood".
Donald Herrick—Holly, Colorado.

"Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was named, lest I should build upon another man’s foundation."—Romans 15:20.

Called to Alaska.

Called from the plains of Eastern Colorado to the frozen lands of Alaska is Donald. This young man has a stirring message and a burning desire to work for God.
Maxine Horton—Enid, Oklahoma.

"The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting arms."—Deuteronomy 33:27.
Orchestra ’37; Girls’ Chorus ’38; Girls’ Trio ’37, ’38.

A petite, dainty lass is Maxine, who is outstanding for her friendliness. Her smile has brightened many about her, and we are sure it will continue to brighten many others. God surely wishes to use her in His great vineyard.
Pauline Hurd—Wynona, Oklahoma.

“Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh harvest? behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest.”—John 4:35.

Called to India.

To know Pauline’s consecration is to admire her stand for Christ. Radiance shines forth from her life as beams of heavenly glory. Pure, unselfish, humble, and gentle, we find her a true friend.
Gordon Charles Jaus—Brookings, South Dakota.
"But the end of all things is at hand; be ye therefore sober, and watch unto prayer."—1 Peter 4:7.
Kitchen Staff '36, '37; Orchestra '36, '37, '38; Bugle Boy '37, '38; Brass Quartet '37, '38; Memory Book Staff '38; Pastor, Corwin, Kansas '38; Called to the Homeland.

Intelligent, refined, is this young man and his life is one that is yielded to God. He already is shepherd over a little flock and has a charming help-meet.
Wanda Faye Wells Jaus—Ramona, Oklahoma.

“For I know that my redeemer liveth.”—Job 19:25.

Crusaders’ Trio ’37; Outstation ’36, ’37, ’38; Pastor Garber Church ’37; Called to the Evangelistic Field.

Shall we ever forget the Crusaders and “Heaven Bound, I’m Heaven Bound”? Her testimony for God is as bright and inspiring as the songs she sings.

Wanda Faye became co-worker with Gordon Jaus, Pastor of Corwin, Kansas Assembly, December 22, 1937.
Ethel Kappen—Eureka Springs, Arkansas.

"I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me."—Philippians 4:13.
Student Faculty '38, Typing, Shorthand.

By her quiet and humble ways, Ethel greatly conceals what she really is. To say the least, she is highly intelligent, but along with her wisdom, there is inevitably about her a sense of "Thy will be done, not mine."
Darrel Keahey—Covington, Oklahoma.

"The grass withereth, the flower fadeth; but the word of our God shall stand forever."—Isaiah 40:8.
Male Chorus '37, '38; Called to Ministry in Homeland.

Darrel came to Southwestern with a burning zeal to win souls for Christ. Knowing him for three years, we are assured that God has a great work for him to do. His friendliness has won him a host of admirers. The adage, "Handsome is as handsome does," works well for Darrel, for he is a true gentleman.
Klaude Kendrick—Buckeye, Arizona.

"Whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God." 1 Corinthians 10:31b.

Male Trio '36, '37, '38; Male Chorus '37, '38; Annual Staff '37; Student Faculty, Spanish '36, '37, '38; Assistant Cook '38; Student Pastor, Drummond, Oklahoma '38.

It is hard to be conservative when we start writing about the "Captain of our Crew"! Everything about him is superlative. A born leader, he has steered our ship triumphantly through storms and clear skies yet ever acknowledging the supremacy of the Chief Pilot of our souls.

In spiritedness and determination, straightforwardness, good sportsmanship, he is exemplary. Then, too, we feel that his faithfulness in prayer and implicit trust in God have done much to bring about the unusual unity, cooperation, and fellowship we, the class, have enjoyed.
Alice E. Kloefkorn—Attica, Kansas.

"And the Lord shall guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in drought, and make fat thy bones; and thou shalt be like a watered garden."—Isaiah 58:11.

Called to Africa.

Alice was another addition to our class this year. There is a quiet soothing quality to her voice that portrays her entire character.
Clyde King—Comstock, Nebraska.

"Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed; for the Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest."—Joshua 1:9.
Soloist; Male Chorus '37, '38; Called to Homeland.
Everyone has been inspired by Clyde's songs. Of a truth he is an outstanding member of our class, a clear-cut thinker whose interest is solely bent upon making a success for God. Courageous and strong, he resolves to rise to greatness by rugged climbs up the steeps of perfect obedience.
Gene Martin—Creston, Iowa.

"Let him know that he which converteth the sinner from the error of his way shall save a soul from death, and shall hide a multitude of sins."—James 5:20.
Male Chorus '37; Orchestra '36, '37, '38; Brass Quartet '37, '38.

A fiery preacher with a powerful message, Gene already has been successful in winning many souls to God. To us he will ever be just Gene, the whimsical young friend.
Helen Belle Matteson—Dewey, South Dakota.

"Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is none else."
—Isaiah 45:22.

Girls' Chorus '38; Children's Church; Outstations.

Helen is continuously busy for the Master. Such earnestness in personal work indicates her concern in the welfare of others. May she ever be faithful in winning souls.
Inez Milam—Enid, Oklahoma.

"Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice."—Psalm 63:7.

Soloist; Girls’ Trio ’36; Missionary Board ’37; Missionary Sewing Class Instructor ’38.

We are thankful for Inez’s testimony. The Lord has done wonderful things for her. Certainly He is her strength. Her yieldedness to the Master has brought tidal waves of blessing to all, like the perfumed zephyrs of Heaven.
Claud L. Myers—Jefferson, Oklahoma.

"Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldst see the glory of God?"—John 11:40. Klondyke Outstation '37, '38; Kitchen Staff '38; Laundry Work '38; Male Chorus '38; Called to the Ministry.

We like Claud because of his straightforwardness and honesty which are outstanding. He has proven his worth for God by his perseverance in outstation work and has been a real asset to our class.
Mae Ninemire—Manhattan, Kansas.

"Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and afterward receive me to glory."—Psalm 73:24.

A beautiful character is Mae, with a life that is consecrated to God, that sheds forth to all who know her the sweet essence of the life of Christ.
Carl David Parsons—Edmond, Oklahoma.

"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path."—Psalm 119:105.

Purpose and determination, he has manifested all through his three years. God has protected him from evil for some future good and will direct his steps.
Tabitha Primrose—Waterloo, Iowa.

"The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?"—Psalm 27:1.

Called to India.

Tabitha’s cross at times has seemed heavy, but her eyes have ever been fixed upon her Saviour. We promise her that “weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning.”
Leota Rains—Caldwell, Kansas.

"Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall sustain thee; he shall never suffer the righteous to be moved."
—Psalm 55:22.
Orchestra '36, '37; Senior Monitor '38; Missionary Board '38; Girls' Chorus '38.

Only those who have lived with Leota fully appreciate her untiring energy and faithfulness to her many duties. She is an example to all. Her lovely, beaming face, aglow with the light of God, shows forth a beautiful character, that makes one realize her aspirations are only the best and purest.
Winfred L. Rains—Caldwell, Kansas.

"As the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thy God rejoice over thee."—Isaiah 62:5.
Male Trio '36, '37, '38; Male Quartet '37, '38; Male Chorus '37, '38; Called to Missionary work in Utah.

We would need to travel many miles to find a better-hearted, truer friend than "Winny". His winsome grin and that twinkle in his eye make him most likable to everyone. He has proven to be an efficient "handy man" around the school.
Christine Reid—Kansas City, Missouri.

“And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee; for my strength is made perfect in weakness.”—2 Corinthians 12:9a.
Outstation, Omega, Oklahoma, ’37; Girls’ Chorus ’38; Called to the Homeland.

Sweet little Christine is very quiet, usually, but her very presence discloses the holiness of her life and depths of her devotion. She has already ministered in the byways, to Jews, and the deaf and dumb. We can be assured that her reward will be great.
Gladys Reichwein—Surprise, Nebraska.

"Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, and he shall go no more out."
—Revelation 3:12.

Girls' Chorus '38; Called to India.

Willing to leave her two children alone, save for the prayers she continually offers in their behalf, Gladys has come to school and worked faithfully for her training. She manifests the fruits of the Spirit in her gentleness, quietness, longsuffering, and meekness.
Avis Reynolds—Fairview, Oklahoma.

“For I am now ready to be offered.”—2 Timothy 4:6. Orchestra ’37, ’38; Girls’ Chorus ’38; Latin-America Missionary Group Leader ’37, ’38; Called to South America; Outstation, Pastor Cherokee, Oklahoma ’38.

No one will ever know just how much good has been accomplished through Avis’s prayers. We have felt them vibrating as an under-tone to the class activities from our first year. Avis has a great future ahead for her, and at the end she will hear, “Well done, thou good and faithful servant.”
George Robertson—Pretty Prairie, Kansas.

"And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to his purpose."—Romans 8:28.
Orchestra '36, '37, '38; Kitchen '37; Head of Kitchen '38; Called to Homeland.

Plowing his way through adversity, determined to be victorious, George has conquered through Christ. His ever-ready smile and buoyant spirit have won him many friends. Good sportsmanship and congeniality have given him influence among his classmates.
Lucile Robertson — Pretty Prairie, Kansas.

"I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth."—Psalm 121:1, 2.
Soloist; Waitress '37; Head Waitress '38; Girls' Chorus '38.

"Wide, wide as the ocean"—sings our sweet Lucile, and we are all lifted up into higher realms of adoration of God. She lives more in the spiritual than in the natural plane of life, her soul communing with things beautiful. She will be a stirring inspiration throughout her life by her songs and sermons.
J. W. Tucker—Russelville, Arkansas.
"Here am I, send me."—Isaiah 6:8.
Orchestra '36, '37, '38; Chairman of Memory Book Staff '38; Outstations; Licensed Minister; Called to Africa.
This ambitious, aggressive young man has persuaded us that there is something good down in Arkansas! While he is courtly in manner, fastidious in dress, yet J. W. is very humble, always ready to serve his Master. We anticipate a fruitful ministry for him.
James Villani—Wilmington, Delaware.

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth; to the Jew first and also to the Greek.”
—Romans 1:16.
Orchestra '36, '37, '38; Leader, China Missionary Group '37; Male Chorus '37, '38; Called to China.

“A sunny smile conquers more than the sword for this gallant knight.” Fearless, undaunted, Jimmie has been a blessing to all who know him. He has willingly offered himself for China, laying on the altar his family and his all.
Helen Geneva Voth—Fairview, Oklahoma.

"O come, let us sing unto the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation."—Psalm 95:1. Soloist; Girls' Chorus '38;

Ever ready to give a helping hand, we find Helen's life daily filled with deeds of kindness. Faithful and firm she stands for the Master. May she ever render such true, loving service for Him.
**Dorothy Bernice Wells—Greensburg, Kansas**

"Faithful is he that calleth you, who also will do it."
—1 Thessalonians 5:24.

What sweet delight the quiet life affords. Although Dorothy's quietness seems almost unsurpassed, her sweet way, her sincere and consistent life has proved a blessing to many in Southwestern.
Harold D. Williams—Newton, Kansas.

"Cast thy bread upon the waters; for thou shalt find it after many days."—Ecclesiastes 11:1.

Orchestra '36; Called to the Homeland.

"To make Christ known, O task beyond compare." Though handicapped by long hours of labor for his family, Brother Williams shows by diligent perseverance that training is worth the sacrifice. He is looking forward to the time when he can put in all his time working for God.
Myrtle Wolford—Rush Springs, Oklahoma.

"But what things were gain to me, those I counted loss for Christ. Yea doubtless, and I count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord."—Philippians 3:7, 8.

India Missionary Group Leader '38; Procurator Missionary Board '38.

Myrtle came to Southwestern a babe in Christ, but it has been amazing to see how she has grown in the Lord. Her aspiration is to leave for India this coming fall. Her sincerity in prayer and in serving the Lord has inspired us to greater efforts in the same.
Edith Louise Young—Arq, Texas.

"He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come again rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him."—Psalm 126:6.

Called to Africa.

Although she is humble and retiring, God has given a ministry to this small Southern girl that already has blessed many hearers. Louise is well acquainted with sorrow and adversity, but God has carried her triumphantly through them all.
HO, JUNIORS

Ho, Juniors of Southwestern,
A merry lot you are!
All shapes and sizes, great and small,
But each a sturdy “tar”!

To you we give the steerage.
Clear all our decks for you—
We’re “shoving off” for other shores,
Now see what you can do!

Trust ever in your Captain,
Keep your life-boats manned;
Sinking souls are everywhere,
Reach out a helping hand!

—Violet Bluhm
Junior Officers

Roy Ballard
President

Hazel Bristol
Sec.-Treas.
PICTURE ONE

First Row—Harriet Britton, Thelma Sanders, Mary Sorrow, Ruth Sorrow, Nor a Austin, Cleo Hammock. Second Row—Wilma Ray, Lee Aikens, Leland Everett, Paul Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Migliore. Third Row—Marjorie Ball, Hazel Bristol, Veola Falen, June West, Martha Allen, Eunice Ireton, Jessie Bratton, Vivian Kendrick. Fourth Row—Victor Higgason, George Avery, Lee Rogers, John Angel, Roy Ballard, Ray Harris. 80
PICTURE ONE

PICTURE TWO

GOD'S OWN

How can we know just what to say
About this class who came our way?
They came September twenty-nine,
A class quite large and very fine.

They came to learn the Word of God,
To seek His depths, that they might trod
On roads or paths where He may lead;
That they might show the lost their need.

They came from far, they came from near;
They seem to trust and never fear.
To know Him better they all have striven
To grasp the teachings that have been given.

Many have heard God's call so dear
And heeded His voice that the heathen may hear
Of love divine, salvation free,
At home and abroad—'way over the sea.

We know God has a place for all
If yielded they stay to His blessed call
And always endeavor to live for Him,
To let their lights shine and never grow dim.

—DeEtta Butler.
PICTURE ONE

PICTURE TWO

First Row—Mary Brotzman, Eunice Frantz, Esther Graves, Rachel Weaver.
Second Row—Arlene Thornton, Maud Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kendrick,
Bessie Hoover. Third Row—Dick Lummer, Albert Wedell, George Griffin, Edwin
Cooper, Robert Robertson.
PICTURE THREE

PICTURE FOUR

PICTURE FIVE

PICTURE SIX

PICTURE SEVEN

LADIES CHORUS

MALE CHORUS

MISSIONARY BOARD AND GROUP LEADERS

First Row—Nelson Dickerson, Vice-President and Africa Group Leader; Leota Rains, Secretary-Treasurer; Murray Brown, President; Myrtle Wolford, Procurator and India Group Leader; Roy Ballard, Procurator.

Second Row, Group Leaders—Avis Reynolds, South America; Martha Allen, China; Violet Bluhm, World Missions. Lawrence Clark, Jewish-Alaska.
KITCHEN STAFF

SHIP'S LOG 1937-1938

Sept. 29: Registration Day.
Oct. 1: Clifford Buchanan, Missionary to Alaska.
Oct. 3, 4: Brother W. B. McCafferty visits School.
Nov. 5-7: Philip Shabaz, Missionary from Persia.
Nov. 20, 21: Brother and Sister Mangold, Kentucky Mountains.
Nov. 25: Thanksgiving Dinner, Social.
Nov. 29, 30: Brother Harold S. Jones and Family, French West Africa.
Dec. 3: Harvey J. Butler, Missionary from India.
Dec. 6, 7: David DuPlessis and Companion, South Africa.
Dec. 20, 21: Dormitory Visitations and Christmas Programs.

Dec. 22-Jan. 3: Christmas Vacation.
Jan. 8: Beginning of the Saturday Receptions.
Jan. 9-23: Dr. Lillian B. Yeoman's Campaign.
Feb. 6-20: J. M. Cockerell, Miami, Okla.
Feb. 22: Rev. and Mrs. Tom Carter.
March 3: Roy Branum and Family, Campaign.
March 8: James Hammil and Wife.
March 12-April 3: Stanley Comstock and Evangelistic Party.
March 15: Junior-Senior Entertainment.
April 15: Mother Bamford's Senior Reception.

May 5: Afternoon: Alumni Banquet.
May 5: Missionary Night.
May 6: RACIAL, LAUREATE and COMMENCEMENT.
COMPLIMENTS OF
Mid-Continent Coffee Co.

Pianos for Every Home
Everything in Music
Piano Accordions
Grunow Radios and Refrigerators

LOWENHAUPT'S
Enid, Oklahoma.
Style and Quality
At a Moderate Price
Outfitters for Men and Women
Phone 203 North Side Square
Dr. C. S. Dailey
Practice of Dentistry
X-RAY
122½ W. Randolph
Enid, Oklahoma.
Phone 193

McClellan's
5c to $1.00 Store
East Side of Square
Enid, Oklahoma.

COMPLIMENTS
TO THE
SENIOR CLASS
OF
Southwestern Bible School
We have appreciated
Your patronage
In the past and look to the
Future to serve you
Again and again.
S. H. KRESS & CO.
5c—10c—25c Stores
Enid, Oklahoma.
IT PAYS
TO LOOK PROSPEROUS
and you can with our economical service
For 10 years we have served the
Students and Citizens of Enid
AND WE SATISFY!!
We Sincerely Appreciate Your Patronage.

FRENCH UNIQUE CLEANERS
226 W. Maine—We Deliver—Phone 4484

Corry's
Where they sell every Drug and
Toilet Article 1c lower than
Enid's lowest advertised cut price
Any Drug Ad in Enid is Good at Corry's.

Assembly of God
Carmen, Oklahoma
"The Lord Bless You, Southwestern!"
This is our prayer.
Hubert E. Robinson,
Pastor.
COMPLIMENTS OF

Enid Business College

Founded 1889
J. E. George, President
Since 1904.

HUBERT E. ROBINSON
607 N. Grand
A Good Line of
Used Cars
Tires, Tubes, Wheels
Bargain Counter Every Day

“No serious-minded man should have time for the mediocre in his phase of living.”
—J. C. Penney

J. C. Penney Co.
Congratulations to a Most Worthy Institution
the
Southwestern Bible School
SAFEWAY STORES
Enid's Quality Food Store
SOUTHWESTERN
we are interested in you
May You Ever be Successful
IN YOUR MINISTRY

C. C. Boles Dry Goods Co.
107 S. Grand
"You can always do better at Boles."

Cohlmia
Food Markets

FRUITS
Fresh and Cured Meats
307-309 E. Maine St.
Enid, Oklahoma.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
BUILDING or REMODELING
THINK OF
THE LONG-BELL LUMBER CO
Enid's Building Store
Phone 1612

228
E. Rand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exclusive Eye Service</th>
<th>Phone 3760</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DR. L. A. KINCADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. ARDIS S. KINCADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRISTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Over Corry's
120 1/2 N. Independence
Enid, Oklahoma

The Christ's Ambassadors Association

KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL
Russel Rexroat, President
420 S. Eighth Street
Humbolt, Kansas

Congratulations to the Class of '38

Just Published — Loose Leaf Edition
SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE
Easy to Operate: The binding is unlocked by pushing a lever.
Looks like a Bible—Has a rounded back and overlapping cover.
Wide Margins—Has 3/4 of an inch margin around type page.
Printed with "BREVIER" black-faced type, on the new ULTRATHIN Oxford India paper, with 250 ruled pages
for notes. Has real Morocco binding, grained leather lining, round corners, red under gold edges. Page size
No. 385x—Cash, $18.50. Easy Payments, $20.50; $3.00
6 1/4 x 9 inches.
No. 385x—Cash, $18.50. Easy Payments, $20.50; $3.00
down and $3.00 per month. $3.00 Discount to Ministers.
All kinds of Bibles on easy payments. Students and Ministers, a SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE FINANCE CO.
Seminole
Box 1428
Oklahoma
Tom & Tiddle
Shoe Shop
We do not do Cheap Work,
BUT we do GOOD work CHEAP
227 W. Randolph
Phone 544
Enid, Oklahoma.

“Peerless Ice Cream”
The Cream of Quality
Served and delivered by all the Better
Fountains Because Its Different
Made in Enid for More than 30 Years
By the
Peerless Ice Cream Co.
Phone 570
Ask for “Peerless” at Your Favorite Fountain

A Smile-A-Minute Studio
Congratulates
The Class of ’38
Our New Location
109 W. Maine Thos. Duffy

“Whispering, whispering,
Oh, what joy is mine;
Whispering, whispering,
Words of love divine;
No strains of earthly music
Such rapture can impart,
I'm glad I ever heard Him
Whispering in my heart.”
—Anon

Hearty congratulations to the Class of ’38.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCafferty
COMPLIMENTS of
Arkansas District Council
David Burris, Supt.
Robt. C. Sellers, Sec.-Treas.

The Plates in This ANNUAL made by

STAR ENGRAVING CO.
9 South Dewey
Oklahoma City, Okla.

"What joy is mine; whispering, whispering, of love divine; earthy music can impart, never heard Him singing in my heart."
—Anon

Congratulations to the Headmaster.

McCafferty
GRAY'S
HOME MADE
BREAD
Daily
Delivery
Service
213 W. Oak
Phone 1550

Marquise
Studio
Photographers
for
Class of '38

The Commencement invitations of '38,
for the Southwestern Bible School
furnished by R. H. Elmore, 416 Daniel
Bldg., Tulsa, Oklahoma, representing
Merrill Engraving Company, America's finest engraver and manufacturer
of High School and College Announcements and Personal Cards.